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How to describe people?

Age

baby child young oldmiddle - aged

Height

tall middle-height short

Built

Eyes blue hazel

big / round small

well-built slim plump fat overweight

Hair
long short shoulder - 

lenght
straight curly wavy

bald dark blonde silver



beard

Other
features

Face

moustache freckles

dimples

tattoo scar



FUN WITH WORDS!
Fill in the crossword. Aizpildi krustvārdu mīklu.

ACROSS
12. PLIKPAURAINS
6. ŪSAS
8. SPROGAINS
9. SLAIDS

DOWN
1. VIĻŅAINS
3. VAIGU BEDRĪTES
4. VASARRAIBUMI
5. TETOVĒJUMS
7. SIRMS



THE MAGIC OF WORDS!
Letters are mixed together. Decipher them. Then match words

with pictures. Burti ir sajukuši. Atšifrē tos. Tad savieno vārdus ar
attēliem.



Find the words listed below and mark them.
Atrodi vārdus no saraksta. Iekrāso tos.

DESCRIBING PEOPLE

beard
freckles
rectangular
wavy

curly
moustache
scar 
dimples

overweight
straight



THE VERB "BE"

Affirmative (stāstījuma teikums)  (+)     

I am tall.
You are tall.
He/She/It is tall.
We/They are tall.

Negative (nolieguma teikums)   (-)          

I am not slim.
You are not slim.
He/She/It is not slim.
We/They are not slim.

I'm tall.
You're tall.
He's/She's/It's tall.
We're/They're tall.

I'm not slim.
You aren't slim.
He/She/It isn't slim.
We/They aren't slim.

Complete the sentences with the affirmative
and negative forms of the verb be. Papildini
teikumus ar pareizo - to be- formu. 

1- I ............. well-built. (+)
2- He ............. fat. (-)
3- They ............. medium-aged. (+)
4- You ............. young. (-)
5- Mr. Brown ............. plump. (+)
6-  Alice ............... a baby. (+)
7- .Our neighbours ................. young. (-)
8- My friends ............. slim. (+)
9- I .............. short. (-)
10- She ............. old. (+)

Write true sentences about yourself
using the correct forms of the verb be.
Uzraksti patiesus teikumus par sevi.
Izmanto darbības vārdu - to be.

Memorize!
Iegaumē!

Darbības vārds "būt"



I / you / we / they
he / she / it

HAVE GOT / HAS GOT

Positive            (stāstījuma teikums)      

I / You / We / They
He / She / It

Negative             (nolieguma teikums)    

have got short hair.
has got  short hair.

haven't got freckles.
hasn't got freckles.

Question    (jautājuma teikums)              

Have
Has

Short Answers   (īsās atbildes)             

got blue eyes?
got blue eyes?

Yes, I / you / we / they
No, I / you / we / they
Yes, he / she / it
No, he / she / it

have.
haven't.
has.
hasn't.

Hi, I am Michael. It's my father's birthday tomorrow. My sister

........................ a book about cooking for my dad because my dad likes

cooking. My mother ........................ a nice watch for him. It is sad, but I still

........................ any presents for dad. My mum and I ........................ an hour in

town so I can get a present for him. I ........................ an idea. My dad

....................................... a new mobile phone, but he .............................. a mobile cover.

The mobile covers aren't very expensive at all. I know a shop where

they ........................ really nice covers. I hope I can find a good one!

I / You / We / They
He / She / It

Memorize!
Iegaumē!

Fill in the blanks with have got, has got, haven't got and hasn't got. Aizpildi tukšās
vietas ar have got, has got, haven't got un hasn't got.

Darbības vārds "ir / pieder"



WHO IS WHO?
Match descriptions with the correct person. Watch out -
there is one extra description. Savieno aprakstu ar pareizo
cilvēku. Uzmanies- viens apraksts ir lieks.

This person is young. This person

has got brown, curly hair. It looks

like this person has got long hair. 

This person is old. This person has

got short, silver hair. This person has

got a beard and a moustache. This

person has got tattoos.

This person is young. This

person has got brown,

straight hair. This person has

blue eyes. 

This person is young. This

person has got curly, ginger

hair. This person has got

freckles. 

This person is old. This person has

got short, blue and red hair. This

person has got tattoos. 



______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

_____________________________________________

DESCRIBING PEOPLE
Study the example. Izpēti piemēru.

His name is Robert. He is a young man who lives

in Tallinn, Estonia. He is a policeman. 

Robert is slim and tall. He has got small, brown

eyes. Robert has got short and dark hair. His hair

isn't curly or wavy. His hair is straight. Robert has

got an oval face. He hasn't got a moustache or a

beard. 

Write similar sentences about people in the pictures. Uzraksti līdzīgus
teikumus par cilvēkiem šajos attēlos.



______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

_____________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

_____________________________________________



The woman is wearing a black jacket. 

The woman has got a black jacket. 

TRANSFORMATION!

Study the example. Izpēti piemēru.

Change sentences.  Use - has got. Veic izmaiņas teikumos. Izmanto - has
got. 

The man is wearing a light jacket. 

____________________________________________

The woman's hair is shoulder-length.

____________________________________________

The woman's eyes are brown. 

____________________________________________

The man's hair is short and dark. 

____________________________________________

The man is wearing a dark shirt. 

____________________________________________

The woman is wearing a ring. 

____________________________________________


